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COUNTY AGENTS
County. Agent. Pos toffice.

Allen James A. Milham lo la '
Ander son F . s.- Tu r n er Ga rnett
Atchison H . F . Tagge E ffin gh a m
Barton Ward R . Miles Great Bend
Bo u rbon A . C. Ma lo ney Fort Scot t
Ch a se .J. A. H endriks Cotto n wood Falls
Ch erokee Hoy E. Gwin Colum bus
Cheye n ne A. 1. Gil kinson St. Fra n cis
Cla r k F . :\1. P ick rell As h land
Clay Robt. E. Curtis Cla y Center
Cloud Chas . J . Boyle Concord ia
Coff ey J . H. MeAdams Burlington
Coma nche E . L. Garrett Coldwat er
Doniphan F . H . Dillenba ck Troy
Douglas R. O. Smith Lawren ce (Watkin s Bk. Bldg.)
Elli s Ca r l L. Howard Hays
Franklin F. Joe Robbi ns Ottawa
Finney Chas. E. Ca ssell Ga rden Cit y
Ford H a rry C. Baird Dodge City
Gray H . J . Adams Cimarron
Green wood 1<'. •1. Peters Eurek a
H arvey A. B. Kimball Newton
Hodgeman Th eo . 1<' . Yos t .Jet more
Ja ck son E. H . L eker Holto n
J effers on Joe lVI . Goo dwin Osk aloosa
J ewell W . W. Houghton Manka to
Johnso n C. E . Graves Olathe
Kingm an H . L. Hildwein K ingman
Labette H. F . Olinger Al tamon t
L ea ven worth I. :\. Chapman L ea ven worth
Lyon C. L. Mc Fadden Emporia
l\l cP h er :;;on V. :\L Emmert :\IcPherson'
Marion A. L. Mye r s Ma rion
Marshall O. T. Bo n ne tt Blue R ap ids
Mea de C. V. Malon ey ?I'l ea de
Mia m i W . H . Brooks Paola
Mon tg om ery H a yes lVI. Ca e Indep enden ce
Morris Pa u l B. Gwin Council Grove
Nem aha E . L. l\lc I n tos h Seneca
Neosho C. D. Thompson E r ie •
Nes s J . ]\1. Dodrill Ne s s City
Osage H . S. W is e Lyndon
Pawn ee R. P. Schnacke Larned
Pra tt V S. Cri ppe n Pratt
Ra wlins E . I. Ma ris Atwood
R en o Sam. J. Smith Hutch in son (Co u rt H ou se )
R ook s K . D. Thompson Stockto n
Rush Ca r l Ca r ls on LaCros s e
Sed gwick E. J . Ma cy Wichita (But ts Bldg.)
Shawnee F. D. Bl ech a Topeka (Court House )
Sumner W . A. Boys Wellington
Washing ton John V. H epler 'Wa sh in g ton
Wichita -Greel ey J . F . E ggerman Leoti
Wilson C. O. Grandfi eld Fred onia
W ya n dotte C. A. P at terson Kan sa s City (Chamber Com mer ce)

T he K a nsa s Sta t e F ree E mploymen t Bureau , co -o perating w ith th e
United Sta tes E mploymen t Service, Department of Labor, has establish ed
permanen t offices at Top eka, Wi ch it a , Hutchinson , Salina , K ansa s Cit y,
K a nsa s, a nd P arsons. These offices se I've as distr ic t h eadquarters durin g
the harvest sea son.

T emporary offi ces a re es t a blished a t se ve ra l point s in the wh ea t belt
a n d contin ue during th e h arvest period.



Handbook of Harvest Labor In Kansas
Less than two per cent of the farmers in central and west

e rn Kansas in 1919 produced more th a n sixteen pe r ce nt of the
na ti ona l winter wheat cr op.

The concentration of so great an amoun t of wheat in so
sma ll an area has given rise to acute labor problems. The short
season during which the wheat crop must be harvested makes

't he number of men required to seed and ca re for the wheat en-
ti rely inadequate for harvesting. A great number of men must
be distributed each year to a large number of individual em
ploye rs . Those men must be moved and placed a t, exactl y the
r igh t date, which varies from year to year. They work for a
v er y short time in the state and their departure for other har
ves t fields is almost as sudden as their arrival. Thes e condi
ti ons require the payment of very high wages during the
harvest season.

'L'HE 'L'Un; ~~~ J) J)UHA'l'ION O}' HARYES'l'
The header harvest generally starts in the southern part

of the wheat belt about July first. The beginning date varies
with crop and weather conditions, and may come a week earlier
or a week later. Some binders usually start in southwestern
Kansas by June fifteenth. Cutting is generally a week later.
Binders start at Wichita, in the edge of the big wheat bel t, about
J une 25 and are followed by the header harvest, beginning
about one week later, when the grain is more mature.

The length of the time each harvest hand works in the
state, and the len gth of each job on which he works, varies
greatly. On the farms where wheat is cut with binders, the
work seldom lasts much more than a week for each job. Follow
ing that, the hands ca n frequently get but a few days of harvest
in the same community. In the header counties, the acreage is
larger and the jobs last longer. Cutting with binders during
the 'fir s t few days when the wheat is not ripe enough to head,
com bined with heading a large acreage, ' frequently provides
employm ent for men for as long as three weeks on one farm.

HOW :!IE~ }'IXn .TOBS

Prospective harvest hands usually get their first informa
tion from newspapers, where they learn of the general condi
tion of the crop and get some notes on wages offered. The
exper ienced hands pay less attention to the wages offered and
more to how much wheat is being produced and where the crops
are best. Many harvest hands write to farmers in the wheat
belt where they have worked in other years, and are hired in
adva nce of the harvest. The farmers keep them thus advised
as to the day they should come in order to lose the least time.
Those who have not previously done harvest work, and those
who are not acquainted wi th farmers in th e wheat belt, very



seldom make satisfactory arrangements in advance. They
mus t take the chance th e first year of finding work when they
get to the wheat fields. There are a great many strangers who
wri te every year asking to be placed directly in touch with
some farm er wishing to h ire harvest h elp.

\

Laborer s in the cities find it the bes t policy to see the public
la bor bureaus in those various cities and get complete infor
mation from them on the harvest. I n some cases the bureaus
hesitate to encourage m en to leave their own state, but they
can a lways give information to the men on the location of
publi c labor bureaus in the wheat belt.

Many harvest hands wri te each year to the labor bureaus.
agricu ltur a l colleg es , commercial clubs a nd other public bodies
in the wheat bel t , asking for definite, up-to-date information .
They are seldom individually placed or guaranteed work in
that way.

WHEAT HARVESTED IN 1920
I DOT ~ 'ooo "CftI:S " """ KsnD

Af ter getting all po ssible information th e harvest hand
m us t come to the whea t belt a t hi s own ri sk , and almost always
a t his own expense. Experi enced men usually start with
eno ugh money to ge t th em in to the heart of the wheat belt and '
to pay thir own expe nses for a week or more, if necessary, be- .
tore the harvest beg in s. Others, who do no t ta ke this precau
ti on, find inconvenien ce in delays clue to weath er and other un
forsee n condit ions. Th e men find it easier to travel with very
li tt le luggage, and they find that a ma n in working clothes is
more r eadily h ired . by farm ers tha n is a man who is "dressed
up." Many expe r ienced men , t herefore, wear overalls and
jacket and carry a very small roll of extra clothing. Men
traveli ng th r ough cities on the way to the harvest find it wi se



to stop, if convenient, in each of the leading cities and get in
formation at the public labor bureaus on the exact location
of the day's labor demands. It is the policy of all labor bureaus
to take little responsibility in the way of advising a man where
to go unless there are definite calls for definite numbers of m en
from cer ta in loc alities. F or that r eason, men frequently go
fr om one labor bureau to another, and still to a third, before
t he y are finally placed on direct order with some farm er or
county agent.

Men who do no t wai t for orders to be received at the labor
bureau fr equently find that they have sp en t a lo t of railroad
fare 1'0 .1' no thing. On the contrary, their cha nce of ge tting a
lo n g job is gre ater if they are on the ground ear ly.

No public labor bu r eau ca n guarantee em ployment to men .
ap ply ing, bu t ca n go only so far as to tell the prosp ective har
vest hands that a certa in man in a certain county, or a t a cer -

NUMBER OF FARMS 1920
t!NSU$ nOUNS)

EACH DOT "lrRlSIE:MTS 15 ,.AJtMS Olll: "~XUl.u!LY [MOUlIN "ISIODIT ,....".

LA_Oft TO HAAVrn 1000 ACRES 0" WHUT

tain town, has advised that so many harvest hands were needed.
Inasmuch as the farmers are not organized, their orders are
scattered-there is no one who can order help and absolutely
guarantee employment to them. The local labor bureau can
only report that they consider a certain number of men needed
and that the men ca n expec t work unless men come in from
some place else to take up the jobs. As a rule no one along
the line can guarantee employment.

Harvest hands follow the advice of the labor bureau, or
the most experienced harvest hands in the crowd, and try to
get into the harvest field just a little in advance of ,the harvest.
In that way they have time to find a satisfactory job, even if
it requires a little more money to pay expenses before harvest
begins. Very frequently great numbers of men come much too
early and many of them become dissatisfied and think the jobs



are all taken. Many men go home for that reason and later
h ear that a shortage developed within a few days at the point
wh ich th ey left.

County agen ts a re in ge neral the mo st r esponsible local
labor agen ts , and give the most accurate information on how
m uch labor will be n eeded and when work w ill begin. They
are no t only in touch with their own county, bu t through the
centr al organization, are in touch with all other agents and
know labor conditions in the state. They r eceive daily bulle
tins on the condition of the harvest and demands for labor,
and are always able to g ive harvest hands the most recent in
formation.

The advice of the public bureaus is almost always more
accurate and more r ecent than the information published in
the newspapers, and harvest hands save much money by con
sidering the bulletins from those bureaus.

rUE PAIl) UAILIWAJ) }'ARES

It has seldom been found practical in Kansas for farmers
to prepay the fare of harvest hands. The wage is usually high
enough to attract enough men without the necessity of paying
railroad fares in addition. Some farmers prepay the fares of
harvest hands who have worked for them before, but it is only
in exceptional cases that they prepay the fares of strangers
whom they have never seen. In a few cases a promise of re
fund of railroad fare is made in addition to the regular wage,
providing the man stays th rough the harvest season. "

In 1919 there was such a demand for help tha t the farmers
in several coun t ies prepaid the fares of a large number of har
vest hands with fair satisfacti on. It was a last r esort to save
wheat which otherwise would have been lost. In some of these
cases bankers or public organizations prepaid the fares of the
men and charged a fee of each farmer who took help from the
shipment. \

That brough t on criticism in some cases that the individ
ual or organization was making a profit from the practice. A
number of cases r esulted in a loss to the organization taking
the risk. In other cases the farmers deposited in advance an •
amount sufficient to cover the railroad fare and additional ex
penses of transportation. They sent representatives to the
city to hire men to be sent out on this prepaid transportation.

HAUVES'l'WAGES

The price of wheat has some effect on wages. When wheat
is low the farmers will take the r isk of hiring less labor to care
for it and , ther efore, will be able to get help che a pe r. Indus
tr ia l wages have more effect on the harvest wage tha n does the
price of wheat. The harvest wage in general is set a t the price
r equir ed to a ttract men away from the ci ty em ployme n t and
pay for their railroad and other expenses to and from the



wheat belt. In t im es of labor surplus in the cit ies th is wa ge
may be low, but in normal t imes the harves t wage is higher
th a n the wage for genera l unskilled labor. Board is a lmost
always furnish ed in a dditi on to the cash wa ge , and, therefore,
r aises t he harves t wa ge farther above the industrial wage.

When wheat production, price and industrial wages r e
main fairly consta nt for a number of years, as they did fr om
1910 to 1914, the harves t wage is constant and fairly well es
tablished on the ba si s of so many dollars per day in each com
m un ity. During and following the war, the increased wheat
acreage and industrial conditions ca used a rapid cha n ge in
harves t wages, and so ch a nged the conditions that th e wage
became what the man could ge t out of the farmer, or what the
farmer could induce . the man to tak e. There was no market
price on la bor. H earsay reports of ex ceedingly high wages
frequently c~used a stam pe de of m en to' the point from which

HARVEST WAGE 1918 DOLLARS PER DAY

t he r eport ca me, lea ving a shortage where there h ad been
enoug h men. This caused a co ngest ion of laborers which
co uld not all be hired at the new poin t. The harvest and h ar 
vest labor demands m ov e and cha nge so ra pidly th a t a few
suc h reports foll owed by the m en result in grea t lo ss of t ime
a nd money.

I n an effort to prev en t the ev il of wage fluctuation a nd
labor congest ion, the fa rmers of Kansas for the ye a rs of 1918,
1919 and 1920, h eld pu blic meetings a t which wages were
discu ssed and a standard wage recomm ended for the state.
This wage standard was of g reat h el p in stabilizing the wa ge
a nd insuring the prop er dis tri bu ti on of labor. Minor diffi
culties showed up in the set wage system. In 1919 a compr o
mise wage was set a t fift y ce nts per hour for the entire sta te.



In the ea ste r n part of the state a lower wage was paid, and in
the western part of the state higher wages were found to be
n ecessary. All coun ties made an attempt to get help at fifty
ce nts per hour, bu t when harvest developed it was found that
t he fifty cent wage did not a t tract enough men to the wheat
coun try to handle all of the grain there. The farmers then be
gan frantic bidding for harves t hands necessary t o save thei r
grain. In addition to paying seventy ce nts per hour or more,
many prepaid the fare for harvest hands from cit ies . In 192 0
a wage of board and se ve nty ce n ts per hour was r ecommended
for the whea t bel t of west central Kansas. Ninety per cent of
the farmers in that district paid th e wage r ecommended and

. were ad equately supplied with help. The western part of the
state always has paid higher wages th a n the easte rn part for

HARVEST WAGE 1919 DOLLARS PER DAY
AS fU'O"TlD .Y LOCAL COOP!:Iil ATO"S TO THE eUAUU Of' CROP fSTIMATU

h arvest hands. A sta n da r d wage set too low in any rear will
cause a sho r tage of help and higher hiddin g on the part of
farmers to get the few men who do come. A stan da r d wage set
too hlgh wf'I result in surplus men, a tendency to par much
less tha n the estahlished wage, and lo ss of time to harvest
hands.

In the edge of the header district , near Wichita , wages are
usually fr om ten to twenty ce nts per hour lower tha n they are
in the h eart of the wheat bel t be cause th at str ip of country
uses m en ea r lier for binde r work, wh ile the va ngua r d of the
ha rves t a rmy is wai ting in the cities for the header harvest to
sta r t. The men can afford to ta ke short jobs at less wa ge s than
they will receive la ter , for the advan tage of being near the
harves t when it begins. The farmers ca n not a fford to pay as
much as they do in ,header harvest because they and their fami
li es can save the wheat wi th binders without addi tional help



from the outside. The common criticism of that section for
paying less than other wheat produc ing sections is therefore
unfair.

:LI Vl NG CONDI'J'IONS O}~ HAUVES'I' HANnS
There are comfortable quarters for almost a ll of the men.

In a few cases large crews are assembled w here the house is
too small to f urnish beds for a ll of them, but very comfortable
quarters are arranged in some of the other farm buildings or
in tents. Meals are of good, clean, w holesome food in great
quantities. T he days are very h ot a nd the sun intensely bright,
but the evenings a nd nights are cool and comfortable . There
is excellent water throughout most of the region. Where men
are well treated and li ke the work and food, they frequently
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THE WHEAT BELT
EACHDOT REPRESENTS 50,000 ACRES OF WHEAT

HARV ESTEDIN 1919

com e back to the same farms for several years to help in the
harvest.

W here h arves t hands congregate in great crowds in some
of the cities a nd juncti on po ints, there are some professional,
gamblers w ho do very little or no work in t h e harvest fields ,
but make it their business to w in money gambling. T here are
not many of them a nd they are usually found in crowds about



towns. There are a very few cases of holdups and robberies
each ' year.

ltIACHIXES USE})
More than half of the Kansas wheat is cut with headers ,

which require a crew of six or seven men working together.
B inder s require a driver and one or two men shocking. They
are more commonly used in the eastern part of the wheat belt.
Bin de r s are started earlier in the harvest, when the grain is yet
t oo green to cut wi th headers. Tractors are used to some ex
ten t in the harvest, where they are almost always run by the
farmer himself, or by some tractor operator with whom he is
a cquainted. They are, however, seldom used with binders, as
they generally require two men, one on the engine and one on
the binder. They are sometimes used on headers to draw the
header and barge with the same engine. The large sizes are
more generally used with the large barges and with standing
grain th r esher s .

The standing grain threshers used in Kansas counties cut
a twelve-foot swath, thresh the grain, dump the straw behind
the cylinder and run the grain into a wagon which is drawn

~ along side. They cover the ground as rapidly as the headers
and put the grain in the bin with somewhat less man labor than
is usually required to put it in a header stack. They are great
labor savers. In the years 1919 and 1920, fifteen hundred were
sold in Kansas. Their greatest drawback is the high initial
cost of the machine, which ca n be safely used only for ten or
twelve days each year and cannot be depended upon to cut
more than three hundred acres per year on an average farm.

HOW l'AJOIERS GET' HEIJP
A day or two before starting the header, farmers make in

quiri es in towns or at local labor bureaus for harvest help. They
seldom list th eir needs in advance because they do not know
when they will need the men or exactly how many they will
n eed. They may be expec ti ng some help that thy will not get,
or they may have an opportunity to get h elp which they have
not ex pe cted. A few farmers write to m en who have worked
for t hem in the past or to old acquaintances in the cor n bel t
a nd hire them ear ly . Other farmers make a practice of hiring
when the first few m en com e into town. . The men are frequent
ly will ing to work for the usual farm wage so th a t they will be
on the farm when harvest begins. Sometimes when there is
li ttle farm work, the m en a r e willing to go ou t and do chores
for their board, preceding the harvest. There is an increasing
ten de ncy among farm ers to take m en out early so th at th ey will
not be bothered when the rush of work comes . In localities
where farmers do not take m en out ear ly they frequently see
a congesti on of labor followed by a shortage when harvest real
ly begins. This is caused by a stampede to other localities
where conditions seem more promising to the men.



County agent offices are headquarters for farm labor. In
farm bureau counties the county agents have a reputation ,
both among the laborers and farmers, of having the most com
plete and accurate information. Laborers applying a t the pub
lic labor bureaus frequently inquire for counties having coun ty
agen ts.

Farmers wanting help te le ph one the county agen t , who
places them on the list , and help is supplied to them in order.
In case of a labor surplus the county agent tele ph ones various
farmers throughout the country and find s for sure whether
there is any more need for men before directing them to
neighboring counti es .

The county agen ts each year make a preliminary survey
of labor needs and inform the state office. During harvest
they keep' the state headquarters 'inform ed daily as to labor
conditions in the country and get help from government and
s ta te bureaus, or any other place tha t they can. In some cases
the individual county advertises its labor needs in advance of
the harvest. This sometimes attracts more men to on e county
tha n are needed ther e. .

A.~IOUX'l' O.F LA.BOlt USEn
The number of harvest hands coming from other states

var ies widely from year to year . A small incr ease in acreage
ma kes a grea t increase in the number of m en needed. Where
there is a normal shortage of h elp, eve ry addi ti onal fifty acr es
will r equire on e additiona l man, or every additional m ill ion
acr es will r equire 20,000 ad ditiona l m en. I n many counties
the working male po pulation is more tha n doub led during the
ha rvest season each ye ar . The fo llowing formula has be en
used by the counties in the wheat belt to de termine the addi
t iona l number of men 'needed :

Tota l acreage
t o be harvested
~n the county =
Di vide d by 50

Total number
of m en needed
for the ha r vest-

:\0 . of farm s
in the co unty
X 1;.~ (a vera ge =

n u m ber of m en
per fa I'm )

:\0. of men to
be im po r ted.

It is estima te d that a crew of s ix harvests abo ut th ree
h undr ed acres, or about fifty acres per man for the season .
All small grains sh ould be in cluded in the formu la if they con
tli ct in date wi th the wheat harvest. If other farm work, with
crops or live stock, must be done during the harvest season,
mor e men must be allowed for that purpose in the formula.
T'he amount of straw to be moved has a material effect .on the
a mount of labor r equired . When grain all ripens a bout the same
t ime more labor is r equired to handle all of the fields just a t the
oppor tun e date. When the wheat ripens less eve nly, binders
ca n be used on a larger acreage and th e same crew may be able
to cut several field s in succession without hiring more men.
Help may sometimes be used in on e part of the state a nd later



in another part. It is quite com mon for som e laborers to finish
harvesting in southern Kan sas in t ime to get into another run

, in the northwestern cor ner of the state. In some years, how-:
ever , the wheat all ripens at nearly the same date throughout
the state and neighboring states, and it is no t possible for a
man to work in two parts of Kansas. Kansas has been, during
some years, in com petitio n wi th Oklahoma and Nebraska on the
sa me date.

SOUH(,;}:S A~n CLASSES OF I,AHOn

Harvest hands co me to Kansas from eve ry state in the
Un ion. The territory from which they co me depends some
what on the publicity and advertising work which precedes the
harvest. When advertis ed in advance, m en come from great
distances and a gr eat number come from diff erent states.
When the surplus is found inadequateat harvest time a greater
number of m en are drawn from the nearby cities thr ough higher
wage offers. It usually r equires a material in crease in wages
to induce them to leave their cit)' em ployment on short notice,

CI~AS~H:S O.F HARYES'rLAHOR
1. Furmers and farm laborers from so utheaster n Kansas,

so uther n Missouri and Arkan sas come in great numbers and
a re the bes t help. Most of them a re experienced in all kinds of
fa rm and harves t work and can do a ny part of the work re
quir ed.

2. It.in erant laborers are men who have n o h om es and
wh o ma ke a general practice of goi ng from one place to an
oth er , fo llowing the bes t wages. They a re in ge ne ra l a versa
t ile class of m en, a nd m en who hav e a ha bit of giving an h onest
day's wo r k for their mo ney. They are ph ilosoph ical a bout de
lays and other inconveni en ces of the harves t a nd have a pecu
l.ar abili ty to find the best opportunity.

3. Cit )' laborers of many trades, from those who work in
building tr ade s to clerks and stenographers, come in consider 
a ble numbers fr om cities nearby to spe n d a few days out of
doors du ring their vacation and get a week or tw o of high
wages. They are no t as good help as the two precedin g classes.

4. Homesteaders from Colorado harvest in western Kan
sas counti es ea ch year. They are good help, comparable to the
farmers from south Missouri, bu t they come in smaller num
bers.

5. Drttters who work a day now and then in an indiffer
en t man ner, cons titute a sma ll per ce nt of the tota l outside
la bor, but are noticeable because they sp end much time around
towns and labor bureaus. There are generally a few gamblers
a m ong the dr ifters who work a li ttl e while ear ly in the season,
but later sp end most of their time gam bling about sto ckyards
and other loafing places.



DISTRIBUTION OF MAN LABOR ON A

WHEAT FARM
HcPttfRSON COUNTY. KA NSA S"1920
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DISTRIBUTION OF MAN LABOR

BY IO-DAY PERIODS
ON A DI VERSIFIED FARM
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G. College students come in limited numbers. .They are

usually inexperienced but they t ry hard and learn rapidly.
Farmers show a decided preference for tha t cla ss of help, as
they find them more sa ti sfact ory to board and room in th eir
h omes.

WOHK :FOLlj Ow nG 'L'HE HAHy}~srl'

Th e th resh ing season foll ow s the harvest season after an
inter va l of a w eek or te n days , whi ch is used to clean up after
the harvest work a nd get the machinery ready. It lasts much
longer than the harves t seaso n, but.it does not r equire so many
men, as farmers t r ade wo r k , and a large crew takes its time
t h resh ing a large acreage.

The Nebraska harvest begins a week or ten days la ter
than Kansas harves t. Me n fini sh the harvest in so uther n
Kansas and a r e sometimes in ti me for the beginning of the
whea t harvest a bou t Hastings , Nebraska. Some of the men
finishing work in cen t.r a l and northern Kansas can find work
in the ext r em e west.ern Nebraska harves t. about Sidney.

South Dakota harvest begins one to two w eeks after the
harves t is over in centra l Kansas. Quite com m on ly, gr eat
numbers of laborers wait in Sioux City for the South Dakota
harves t to begi n. North Dakota and Ca nada em ploy many
men for harves t work, but r elatively few men who work in
Kansas, go that far north.

}'AHM :l1.A~AGEJ[E~rl' IX WHEA'I' Bln:I'

The wheat belt of Kansas is cha racter ized by a special
farm management sy stem in wh ich wheat is practically the
only crop sold. Very few live s tock are kept except for work
stock and family milch cows. This system of farming makes
a very irregular labor sc hedule with a very great demand for
labor during harvest season and a demand for some addi tional
help for threshing and seeding. Wheat farms as a rule, there
fore, cannot give regular employment to their farm hands.

Kafir and other go od dry land crops are being developed to
provide a more regu iar labor schedule and the necessary feed
for live stock. The greater part of the wheat belt is in an area
of too little rainfall for corn to be used. This area will likely
con ti n ue to specia.lize in wheat and will be in n eed of ou ts .rle
help each year.
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